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TEACHER'S

With Dcisson's patent index,

A"r.
I'ilcefrotn$3 60 to $6.

Goes the farthest with

Have some articles in

HlliBiiwMifceS&$5-SSsr-

BHOEB.

One

Teao3aer's
complete concordance

McF. PATTON'S
STATE

OXFORD BIBLES.

STREET BOOK STOREThere now for not owning first-clas- s TEACHER'S BIBLE at tbese prices.

SOSS23
sensible people. When you

foolishness,

CRISSMAN

and teachers

them to buy
facts.

their store that worth your while hear about this time the year. They
best prepared to furnish Avith what may called

mr :e3
Consisting Men's, "Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you a few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Men's Shoes 01.40.
We also carry the finest French Kid Ladies' Shoes. Come and us.

CRISSMAN OSBURN, 261 Commercial Street.

-
Our stock spring wagons is the largest and. most completeon Pacific coast, and comprises all leading styles or

FOUR SPRING PASSENGER-AN- MOUNTAIN WAGON,
HALF-PLATFOR- M SPRING AGO NS,"HANDY "TAY-

LOR" OR THREE-SPRIN- G WAGONS, HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

BUSINESS WAGONS ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
It all pirtles wanting

SPRING OK ANY
To call upon or correspond with us. guarantee vehicles the best, pricos the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price mailed free on application.
ss ohoAgent for Salem, with office, store warehouse next door south ol Willamette Hotel.
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REDUCED PRICES.
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118 State Street.

Commercial Street.

The Best for the ail the Time,

ferent styles Oxfords, and widths.
very fine assortment this, and they reasonable price.

give

SSI
DEALERS
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We show you twelve. dif

HARRITT.

Remember sell the best quality

Black Over Gaiters
pir. We have sizes and perfect

Wm. & CO.,
Commercial Street.
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REVOLVER
AMMUNITION,

BASE BALLS,

BATS,

CAPS, Etc,

FUGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.

State Street

helps
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BROWN

Bibles

BASKET PICNIC.
Now is the season, and ifyou want the choicest refresh

ments, don t lail to call tor
Canned Beef, Lobster, Lunch Tongue,
Deviled Hani, Oysters, Canned Salmon,
Canned Turkey, Shrimps, Sard'res in oil

or musttrd.
The firest Strawberries received earl7 each morning at

the "Quick Delivery" store of

Cark
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Shoes, they want no
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jot oruer,

lumber. Of--
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riant to Owners of 1
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Street.

Ten acres of fruit land eight and

miles from Salem nnd three

and. lf miles from Turner for

,f350.

wood,

Ten acres of fruit land six miles

from Salem, all In cultivation, with

never failing spring; $500, cash.

Lota Jn Highland addition to

Salem on the Installment plau for

from WOO to 500 eapjij city water,

street cafe, sewerage, well-grade- d

.streets, sbado trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and the best horse-ea- r service In

tho statu soon to bo changed to an

clectrlo line. The Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon,

att am rm,m,iw
IMS WMM I .

Salem Truck & Dray Co. illV fleeBUteSt.,opPOll
1,-- Iron work. Dray nnd tructw y be mind throughout tot v

U corner of Bute aud CwpmweW Mwtu,

THE CAPITAL JOURSAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

Pl'nusHKt)iAiLY.KXOEiT.suNUAY.ip,nm1Br" eign terno plate, nceont
BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(tncorponiud.i

Offlco, Commercial Street, In r.O. ltulldlng
KnleriM at the postoHIce ut .S.iletn,0r.,u8

8CICI O I jBtt II nl'll.

bu (Hi Est Hi) comnihNT.
The Hill City Gazette has enlarged

tou8ix"-col- . folio ami is alive to all
local interests.

Marion county shonld secure
space for a big display of fruit at the
Portland Exposition.

tr
Senators Mitchell and Dolpu sup-

ported the regular republican ticket
at the Portland city election.

With a chnuce to make millions,
Sir John Macdona'd, the late Cana-
dian premier, died a poor man.

Tho Cottage Grove Leader enters
on its third year as a local paper in
Lane county, under F. W. Clmiisso.

The Ashlaud Tidings and Jackson-
ville Times wero chosen as olllclal
county papers in Jackson county.

The Woodburu Indepeudeut man
can congratulate himself on secur-
ing a remarkable amnuut of free
advertising in tho press of tho state.

Astoria will havo a chance to bo
advertised as sho never was before
on tho occasion of the meeting of
the state press association in August.

Mr. James L. Stowart, in assum-
ing editorial charge announces that
tho Fossil Journal enters upon lis
till) year with good prospects of
cjulinued success.

The Albany Democrat man has
discussed free trade so long that It
has disturbed his mathematical
balance aud ho declares there are a
million dogs iu Albany.

It is publication of the truth that
hurts, and the Journal cannot
suppress news of importance to tho
public without incurring reprimands
from some of its critical exchanges.

- ij
Iu placo of allowing the producer

to bo taxed up in truillo charges on
watered stock to tho amount of
three times the value of lallroads,
the state should secure tho building
of three times as many roads.

In 1808 the per capita indebtedness
of Canada was $22 47; In 1SIH it la

$18. In 18C8 the per capita indebt-

edness of the United States was $U7.- -

10; it Is now 514. In tho aspect of tho
case, at least, It might pay Canada
to enter the Union.

Tho military department under
Col. J.D. Lecher is In fino shape
aud the cadets present a neat appear-

ance and show that they havo "been

under careful drill. They have
military drill every morning at 8

o'clock. Corvallls Gazette.

It Is curious the Prince of Wales
and IiIh advisers had not seuso
enough to perceive that the offering
up of Cummlngasa vicarious sacri
fice might provo dangerous. If wo

do not greatly mlstakothe temper of
tho English masses, they will be-

stows great deal of sympathy upon
tho baccarat victim, which may
ultimately become a sentiment not
calculated to nourish a monarchical
form of government. S. F. Chron-

icle.

Newberg Graphic The Reporter
calls Gov. Pennover to tlmo for his
failure to appoint Yamhill democrats
to lucrative positions. It is generally
conceded, brother Barnhart, that
all tho great men In Oregon got
their start In Yamhill, but for some
unexplained reason such men ure
never recognized until after they re
move from our county. Tho gov-

ernor, not desiring to bieak the rec

ord, is simply waiting for some of
the brethren to depart irom our
borders.

Brownsville Times. Very liberal
terms wero oilered to fuilroad build
ere by tho last legislature, exempt
ing all their property from tax
atlon for a nerlod of five years, If

constructed within two yeure from

the passage of the act. Several
companies were Immediately formed,
with the ostensible purjiwe of tak-

ing advantage of this encouraglug
offer by tho people, butso far capital
Das not made any move. No. stato
ever oilered greater Inducements for
the construction of railroad, and It
ftppma somewhat singular that bo

much time has already been allowed
to elapse without any decided steps
being tuxeu.

J;j -

The New York Mall and Express'
UtJca !eoal says: "The anti-M- a

KluleyiU havo bteii asserting that
American factories will never bo

uble to furnish more than a taraple
of tin p'ute for Utlca, but yesterday
when a carload of plate wan rolled
Jn here from Pittsburg, couWgned to
Miller & Son, wholesale hardware
dealern, they had nothing to wy.
The Invoice conUt of sixty boxm,
about nltio tout grow weti!it, of dif-

ferent aradtfl of piste. The UtJoa
I Arm unnouactd the plte to lt CU8- -

to mere two weeks ago, nhd most of
it wns sold before it nrrivetl. An-

other carload already has boon or-

dered. Miller & Son's quotations
are 60 cents to J 2 per box left than

lug to grade aud size.

KALKMJIIjNTlONS.

The Dayton Herald comentson tho
amount ot Sabbath breaking pre-

valent In Salem.
Baloni, the Capital City of Oregon

is n beautiful city. It Is not only n
beautiful city, but a live progressive
one. It Is often called the "City
of Churches," which denotes much
piety nud morality In Its citi-

zens. Davtou Herald.
A novel aud commendable feat tiro

pf Salem's Fourth of July celebra-
tion will bo the grouping of thoo
present by their respective states,
aud havo each state In the Unlou
represented it possible. This pro
ject certainly has much merit aud
many advantages for tho people.

Juuotiou City Pilot.
Tho strawberry fair and rose show

held Jn Salem last week was a com-

plete success in every ouso of the
word. It couldn't have been other-
wise. Tho valley leads tho world in
tho production of tho luscious straw-
berries aud floral beauties. Could
eastern eyes behold such a dltplay
as was exhibited at the fair tt Salem,
it would require every man of tho
Oregon National Guards to keep
back emigrants.

A Hood Men.

Hon. John llookwalter, of Spring-
field, Ohio, said to n reporter n few
days ago:

"I am on my way to Nebraska on
a special mhtlon. I have always
believed that tho United States
farmer leads a lonesome, dlMiial
life. Ho lacks tho pleasure of Inter
course with others socially, and for
tho purpose of consultation and
compatisou. His ideas aro not
wlwtted to tho keenness they might
have. My theory is ono I havo
seen operate with advantage lu
France, Germany uud Swltrcrlaud,
the formation of farming communi-
ties, a small village, for example,
centrally loci toil in tho midst of n
series of fuinis. The tenants work
their land by day and return to their
community at night. Then there Is

a chance for recreation and for tho
brushing up of Ideas for discussion
as to the advantage or disadvantage
of this or that theory. You can
readily see tho advantage of this
plan. One butcher, ono baker, one
doctor can do all the work In their
respeotivy lines. I am going to
build a largo number of houses for
my tenants in my town of Uook-walte- r,

Nebraska, aud try the exper-

iment. I am convluced that It will
be a success, and shall voluntarily
build a large town houso and estab
lish an agricultural library. I think
tho plan Is Ideal. It combines all
the advantages of city and country
life; a little town not big enough to
have any" of tho vices;, a peaceful,
rural community."

'Can tho character bo read from
tho handwriting'."' Most assuredly
it can. Everyone can remember
being lnlluenced favorably or un
favorably by tho penmanship of
some unknown person, and has been
aston'slied to find how true tho con
clusions wore; and some ot tho
world's foremost thinkers havo
maintained that tho handwriting
furnishes a more exact key to the
character than tho head, face, or
form. Character reading from hand-writin- g

Is a fascinating study; and
If you wish to learn all about It you
must read tho excellent and pro
fusely llluntrated article, "IIo'V to
Head Character by Handwriting,"
by Prof. Nelson Thorpe, published
in tho July number of Domorcst'
Family Magazine, and yeu will bo

still more Interested iu tho subject.

Tho Chicago & Nashvlllo llyor
was badly wrecked on the Louisville
& Nashvlllo railroad atBeabrco.Ky.,
Saturday. Engineer A. L. Clark
was killed, Flremnnn Guuu futally
injured and two postal clerks badly
hurt. Tho pussengera wero badly
shaken up and bruised, but nono
were seriously Injured.

It Is seml-olllclall- stated In St.
Petersburg that Arnold White,
agent of JJaron Illrsch, Who hud
been fcent to Iluuala lu order to make
arrangement for the emigration of
Jews, has been very favorably re
ceived by tho higher authorities,
who greatly favor the ttcheme.

A man who has praetleeo medicine
for 40 yean, ought to know twit from
sugar; reuu wuui no ay;

Tolkdo. O.. Jan. 10. li97.
J Chrney (,--l lm Uwn

In tins general iwicliM or in4lwna for
uiMitfytare.uud would uy Itml Id nil
my practice and enrlene "" 'prertlon (hut I coulU KriUe.W(U HIUCH WUIIUCIliD VI IWmH wm

run Ilill'n CulnnU Cure. inauuf(UiUfv4 by
you. JUve prerlbid H rt iuny
llK.e aud ju eflMiU wondcrful.an would.. in v.ik Union Hint I liava vt tit Ilnd u
cu.enfCtorrlillifittl would uot euro, if
tbey would Mk It tuxot dlug to dlrectkiu.

Your truly.
UtmlhilUOCH.n.U.,
VWoe,3Ut.unuHiUtl,

We will give flOO forauyovuwof
Catarrh (but caiinot bu cured by
Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Taken Infer
nally. KJ.CIf KKJS V &VO.,Viar.,

Toledo, 0.
er8o!d by all drugglnu, 76a

Shaw & DowolUif, Bgetit North-
ern Pttclflo H. 11., 'M CotamrJal
tret,

u.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Jl V J&&
ABSOLUTELY PURE

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho Eastern syndicate who pro-pose- to

build u mammoth shipyard on
l'nget Sound havo selected Port
Gardner as the point of location.

Itudyard Kipling, tho novelist, is
dying or consumption. His physt-clan- s

havo sent him to Italy In the
hopes there may bo a chauco for his
life.

The boycott on Wellington coal in
San Frauclsoo hns caused tho prlco
to drop to $8.60 wholesale, and f 10
per ton retail, Other coals tiro also
down In price.

Two children of William Stewart,
while playing with matches in n
barn at Fostoila, O., set tho struct-
ure on fire, and both of them per-

ished In tho tlames.
Tho New Hacu, Conn., Steam

Heating Company lias ueon placed
In tho hands of a receiver. Liabili-
ties, f 10,000; assets said to bo $70,-00- 0.

The finauclal position is much Im-

proved lu Portugal, and tho gov-

ernment has decided It will not bo
necessary to prolong themoratarium
expiring July 10th.

Tl.o town of Dowthon, Ala., on
the Alabama Mldlaud, was ajmost
wholly burned Saturday. Loss $50,-00- 0,

nearly covered by lusuraace.
Tho Russian government Intends

to limit tho numberof Jewish physi-
cians, barristers, lawyorsaud Journa-
lists lu ovary town lu Itussla.

Mintlo Carver, of Seattlo, has sued
the Northern Paoltlo liullroad com-

pany for $25,000 damages, by reason
of injuries sustained in catching a
bad cold while travelling on thut
road last February.

Tho headless and decomposed
body of a man, who had evidently
beon murdered, was found near
Florence, Colo,, Saturday. Letleis
found on tho body Identified him as
Carl Hlebauer, 433 Hush street, San
Francisco.

While Brakcman John Dillon was
attempting to goto tramp from u
freight train at Greeley, Colo., tho
tramp shot and killed Dillon, then
jumped from tho train aud started
across tho fields. Ho was pursued
byUrakeman Mattllng, who finally
killed htm.

It was stated Saturday that the
liabilities of tho embarrassed firms,
tho Londou & Liverpool Clothing
company and Mack & Co., Now
York clothing dealers, will not ex-

ceed $275,000. A meeting of tho
creditors will bo hold Monday.

Sovllo Pchotlold, Son & Co., wool-

en goods manufacturers, of Manny-util- e,

Pa., aro financially embar-

rassed, and contemplato an assign-

ment. Mr, Schofield said Saturday
that tho embarrassment was precipi-

tated by tho llrm'H Inability to take
up a largo quantity of its paper,
which foil duo Friday aud Saturday,

Edwoed A. Hannegan, of Wash-

ington, was shot nnd killed by
Thornton IIuIuh, a son of Colonel
Hulns, of tho engineer corps, at
Fortress Monroe, Va., on Friday.
Tho young men had been there to-

gether several day..Haln8 claims
the shooting was do'ao lu e.

John West, sawyer, employed In a
planing mill ut West Borkoloy, Cal.,
mot a horrlblo death Saturday, Ho
was working a swing xaw, hanging
by a cable from a shaft, when tho
cablo broko. Tho saw cut West's
body open from his stomach to his
heart. Ho fell dead in a pool of
blood,

John N. Drake has been appointed
receiver of tho New York Dispatch
Publishing Company, on the appli-

cation of a majority of tho stock- -

holders. The liabilities art 1,000

and the assets aro valued at 517,100,

The Central NaU"al bank, of
Broken Bow, Neb., woe taken poo-sessi-

of Saturday by United States
Hunk Examiner MoHughes. De-

positors will bo puld In full, The
bunk will probably be opened ugaln
next week,

A paeuengor aud freight collUlon
occurred at the Big Four, near
Litchfield, III. Twenty passengers
were badly shaken up and brulwd.
Thomas Clegg, of Msttoon, was
futally injured and Conductor Dlxon
aud Urukeiimn Miller seriously
hurt,

A fire broke out nt 1 o'clok Sun
day morning Jn the Weat Philadel-
phia, P., nbbuttolr. The Jnrge
structure Is reported destroyed, to-

gether wltk the surrounding cattle
sheds, covering matiy Bore. No
doubt many of the oatile periled,

Huperlor Judgo Budd, nfHtook.
tou,tftil., Umma temporarily h

joined from sitting iutboJohmwn
will Gfte, on the ground ttut UU
two eons, Jaww H- - ud JuhuK,
jJudd, m 9f cotiMwl frr th lmr.

Latest XT. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking;
Powder

issocinted Press Report and
Digests of all Important

News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

THB PBOriiC'S I'AnTY.
Bt. Louis, Juno 14. Flvo mem-

bers of tho executivo commit teo of
tho people's party mot yesterday be-hi- nd

closed doors to pass upon mut-
ters of Importance In connection with
the preparation for tho campaign of
1802, At tho mornlntt session re-

ports wero received from gentlemen
representing dliTcrout parts of the
country. General Weaver, of Iowa;
George F. Galther, ol Alabama; G.
G. Smith, of Kentucky; M. M. "Wll-klu- s,

of Kansus; Mr. Wllklne, of
Illinois, and others roportod the
prospect of tho party In tholr states
most favorable. In Keutucky and
Ohio n spculal fight will be made,
and tho active work of preparing
for the campaign Is left lu the hands
of Tuiibcueck-an-d Sahllliug.

Tho secretary was Instructed to
establish a literary bureau to furnish
items of interest to tho reform press,
which now numbers between COO

and 700 papors. A weekly lottor is
to bo prepared and published by
tlicso papers. A medal was ordered
commemorative of tho party's con-

vention nt Cincinnati on May 10.
Tho medal is to bo mado of alumi-
num, ami will bo distributed to
different alliances to bo sold, the
proceeds to bo dovoted to campaign
puposes uext year. A constitution
was adopted for people's party clubs.
These organizations are to be formed
In wards, townships and counties,
all to bo ur.fler tho supervision of
county coirjilttees, as provided for
In a recolutlou of this committee
May 21, 1801. Thoy havo a right to
udd to their number any such ad-

ditional members as they may have,
who shall, with them, constitute
tho executive committee of tho pco
pie's party, with full power to elect
their own officers, After further
talk, tho following resolution was
passed,

Tito national oxecuttvo commltee
In unalterably oppoced to fusion
with uny other party, and will not
recognize any Individual, committee
or organization that proposes or
enters Into such fusion us affiliated
with tho pooplo's party.

Tho members entered Into a on

oral dlHciifrglon of tho best campaign
policy for 1802, Tho op!nln was
thut the principal Issues to bo con-

tended for will bo the y

plan, opposition to banks of Issue,
to advoeato govorumsnt control or
ownership of melius of communica-
tion and transportation (telegraph
and railroads) and to uphold tho
Interests of wage-earner- s as against
the encroachments of capital.

After the transaction of routine
IjusIiicks tho committee adjourned,
subject to call of tho chairman.

JlIiAINfnVIMiJtUN,
iNUlANAl'OWfl.Ind.iJnno 14. De-

tails of tho untl-IIarrls- meeting,
ut which It was determined to orga-

nize Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, In-
diana uud Michigan for Blaine,
camo to the surfuco on Saturday,
and havo furnished food for much
speculation among Harrison republi-

cans. The Meeting was called by
secret circular sent to tho leading
men who oppose Harrison. About
fifty persons responded to this call.
They assembled ono night recently
la tho law office of A. O, lUrrkt.

Conger, of Qhte,
u member of tho national republics
commltee, was chosen to nwufci
over the meeting, aud on taking Um

chair said that ho understood from
the letter which called Wlw tlr
thut the meeting was to be M4 In
the Interest of Mr. Blaine, Hint tp
was not authorized by Mr, BIliwU
speak for him, but he could rnrnttn
the meeting there would be bo hhw
letters such as parulyjsed KWst't
friends three yw ago. H wm
satlified that Mr, Blaine eowld km

nominated, and he wm equally
positive the nomluallon wowW fc
accepted, He referred le h m ?
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